Join us for LEAP Week
A full week of LEAP events for students and families of all ages!

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Monday, June 15
Movie Night - Bring your own popcorn as we watch a movie together!
Date: Monday, June 15
Time: 6-8pm
Event link: https://meet.google.com/ext-twyt-ynx

Tuesday, June 16
Tabletop Tuesday - Join LEAP Site Director Katie for a live discussion around how to support young people of all ages through difficult times. This session is geared toward parents and caregivers.
Date: Tuesday, June 16
Time: 6-7pm
Event link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87336878786?pwd=WmtMS2k3a09QcGt4N29PbDluQnZjdz09

Wednesday, June 17
Native American Family Pow Wow Sweat - Pow Wow Family Sweat will be sweating to the Coeur d'alene "Crow Hop" Pow Wow Dance! We will be breaking down the steps to the Crow Hop and then sweating it out to Native American music!
Date: Wednesday, June 17
Time: 6:30-7:30pm
Event link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88498206390?pwd=N2ljcHYcxZ09hMmhvV6IkJT1BpU2hFdz09

Please see the next three pages for Thursday, June 18 events!
**Rise and Shine with LEAP** - Jump into the day with uplifting news and stories with Kathy D. Harrison.
**Date:** Thursday, June 18 **Time:** 6-7am
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85741719052?pwd=WmpmNlRRYkZaTlRWMWROZ2ojRUVlZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85741719052?pwd=WmpmNlRRYkZaTlRWMWROZ2ojRUVlZz09)

**Zumba** - Get moving with Mr. Phil at Zumba, an aerobic activity that combines Latin and international music with dance moves.
**Date:** Thursday, June 18 **Time:** 7:15-8am
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88608450923](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88608450923)

**Story Time for Elementary School Families** - Ms. Jeneen is excited to do a live read aloud of one of her favorite books, *Frida Kahlo and Her Animalitos* by Monica Brown. Come join Ms. Jeneen on an adventure chronicling the life and triumphant spirit of one of the world's most influential painters and her animalitos.
**Date:** Thursday, June 18 **Time:** 8-8:30am
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82988772390](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82988772390)

**Morning Live Read-aloud on Facebook** - Check out LEAP's weekly read aloud for elementary schoolers on our Facebook page!
**Date:** Thursday, June 18 **Time:** 8:30-9am
**Event link:** [https://www.facebook.com/LEAPNYC/](https://www.facebook.com/LEAPNYC/)

**Poetry Slam** - Join us as LEAP Site Director Taj shares inspirational and motivational poetry, including an original piece titled "Butterflies".
**Date:** Thursday, June 18 **Time:** 9-9:45am
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86415608028?pwd=TnExZiFLMG9PeU5teVZT21BY0ENuds09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86415608028?pwd=TnExZiFLMG9PeU5teVZT21BY0ENuds09)

**How to Navigate Google Classrooms** - Please join us for this Google Classroom learning session. These videos were made with the goal of supporting students and families navigate the Google Classroom platform.
**Date:** Thursday, June 18 **Time:** 11-11:15am in Spanish, 11:30-11:45am in English
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89304058671](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89304058671)
**Read Aloud 2** - Missed our morning story times? Catch our afternoon read aloud for elementary youth and families with LEAP Site Director Katie! She will be reading *What do you do with an idea?* by Kobi Yamada, a story about perseverance staying true to yourself and what you believe in so that you can achieve anything!

**Date:** Thursday, June 18  
**Time:** 12-12:30pm  
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89621110610](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89621110610)

**Graduation Ceremony** - Come celebrate our graduating 5th, 8th, and 12th graders! This event will reflect the moment in time where we all are today. Join us in congratulating our youth because they made it and they pushed through it all!

**Date:** Thursday, June 18  
**Time:** 1:30-2:30pm  
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83692153941?pwd=YnVqOXk5Y1BXdlE2VmZqY2I2Y2RSdz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83692153941?pwd=YnVqOXk5Y1BXdlE2VmZqY2I2Y2RSdz09)

**GladStones Angels At Hart Catering Cooking Class** - Get your chef on with LEAP Site Director Taj as she shares how to prepare a delicious and quick 3-course meal!

**Date:** Thursday, June 18  
**Time:** 3-4pm  
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87662352547](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87662352547)

**Know Your Culture Game Show** - Hola Familias! LEAP will be hosting a special Know Your Culture Game Show! Remember Sabado Gigante? Well, we are bringing it back! We will be re-creating the show to get together, laugh, and celebrate the diversity of Latinos.

**Date:** Thursday, June 18  
**Time:** 4-5pm  
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85217361320?pwd=RWdGVHJBYWJOUkgrcHQ1UGxFWmRwdz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85217361320?pwd=RWdGVHJBYWJOUkgrcHQ1UGxFWmRwdz09)

**Remote Learning Showcase** - Come and view the work students have created through their LEAP Virtual Art Rooms!

**Date:** Thursday, June 18  
**Time:** 5:15-6pm  
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84178649822](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84178649822)

**Young Playwright's Festival** - Hear the voices of tomorrow tell the stories of today. Join us for a live virtual performance of two student-written plays from our LEAP OnStage program, followed by a Q&A with the playwrights.

*Recommended for middle-school aged students and up.*

**Date:** Thursday, June 18  
**Time:** 7pm  
**Event link:** [https://support.leapnyc.org/event/leap-onstage-young-playwrights-festival/e288985](https://support.leapnyc.org/event/leap-onstage-young-playwrights-festival/e288985)
LEAP Black Lives Matter Open Mic - LEAP staff will come and share their special talents in celebration of the Black Lives Matter movement!
*Please note this session will be recorded.
**Date:** Thursday, June 18 **Time:** 8:40-9:20pm
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82891569722?pwd=S29uYXZLWEc1TWJ5RkR6RHBTd1Rtdz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82891569722?pwd=S29uYXZLWEc1TWJ5RkR6RHBTd1Rtdz09)

LEAP Pajama Jammy Jam - Bring your coolest pajamas and your smoothest dance moves to dance the night away at our Pajama Dance Party!
**Date:** Thursday, June 18 **Time:** 9:30-10pm
**Event link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86757900064?pwd=d0R0WHBMbVd3V3c1SnB0VVgyVXZBZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86757900064?pwd=d0R0WHBMbVd3V3c1SnB0VVgyVXZBZz09)